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詳解！ Google Apps Script完全入門 ［第3版］～GoogleアプリケーションとGoogle Workspaceの最新プロ
グラミングガイド～ 2021-07-05
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 本書は google
apps script gas の基礎から実践まで 体系的にマスターできる入門書です javascriptの基本から自作ライブラリまで徹底解説 新ideに完全対応しています

Google Appsでつくる仕事便利ツール 2011-11-26
クラウドで使える新しいビジネス ツールの作成 google apps グーグル アップス はgmailやgoogleドキュメントなどを中心としたgoogleのクラウドサービスです 本書はgoogleドキュメン
トのフォーム スクリプト google apps script 機能を活用し ビジネスに 日々の業務に役立つツールの作成方法を実践メインに紹介します google appsをより強力なツールするためのテクニッ
ク googleドキュメントのフォーム機能を活用し ウェブ上に公開する方法 フォームからの送信内容をスプレッドシートに自動登録し 複数で情報を共有する方法 google apps script を活用しフォー
ムからデータが送信された時に自動的にメールで通知する方法 を紹介 具体的には次のようなツールを作成していきます 連絡を受けた人が 連絡メモ をメールで送信できるツール スマートフォンから 電車遅延 を簡単に連
絡できるツール セミナー申込 フォームから申込みを受け付けするツール 申し込み状況の 報告メール を毎朝自動で送信するツール 登録頂いた申込者に リマインドメール を送信するツール 参加者の アンケート を受
け付けその都度回答するツール すぐにつくれる 使える 分かりやすい 作り方は簡単 内容 第1章 基礎の基礎 第2章 スクリプト作成の基本操作 第3章 基本となるスクリプト 第4章 連絡メモ送信ツール 第5章
電車遅延連絡ツール 第6章 セミナー申込完了通知ツール 第7章 セミナー申込状況報告ツール 第8章 リマインドメール送信ツール 第9章 話聞いてました 確認ツール

Google Apps Script × ChatGPTのツボとコツがゼッタイにわかる本 2024-03-15
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません google apps
scriptとaiでのプログラミングを体験しよう 音声文字起こしai 画像生成aiを使った業務を効率化のサンプルのほか gmail スプレッドシート slack連携などのサンプルも紹介

Script Supervising and Film Continuity 2013-08-29
this definitive handbook explains how a script is transformed into a motion picture or television
program readers will learn the methodology and craft of the script supervisor who ensures that the
continuity of a film its logical progression is coherent the book teaches all vital script supervising
functions including how to prepare or break down a script for shooting maintaining screen direction and
progression matching scenes and shots for editing cuing actors recording good takes and prints preparing
time and log sheets for editing this revision of an industry classic has been updated to reflect changes
in the film industry in recent years including the use of electronic media in the script supervisor s
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tasks while it is written for the novice script writer it can serve as a valuable resource for directors
film editors scriptwriters and cinematographers

Google Apps Scriptのツボとコツがゼッタイにわかる本 2020-12-02
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません google apps
script gas を使って仕事を無料で自動化したい そんな方は難しく考える前に とにかくgasを使ってみましょう 本書は google apps script gas やプログラミングがはじめての方でも
仕事を自動化する仕組みを作れる入門書です gmail googleドライブ googleフォーム googleスプレッドシート googleドキュメント さらにはchatworkやslackといった外部サービ
スと連携するサンプルスクリプトを紹介します

Windows PowerShell Cookbook 2013-01-15
the complete guide to scripting microsoft s command shell cover

日経ITエンジニアスクール コマンド＆スクリプト最強の指南書 2018-06-14
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 本書は 日経network
に掲載したネットワークコマンドとpowershellスクリプトに関連する主要な記事をまとめた1冊です 第1部では ネットワークコマンドの基礎を学びます 第2部では コマンドを使ったトラブル解決を学びます 第3
部では powershellスクリプトの基本を解説します 最後の第4部では powershellスクリプトの応用を学びます 目次 第1部 ネットワークコマンドの基礎を学ぶ 第1章 トラブル解決にはこう使う コ
マンド七つ道具 第2章 遠藤一義のもっと使えるコマンド術 第2部 コマンドを使ったトラブル解決を学ぶ 第1章 コマンドとwireshark でトラブル解決クリニック 第2章 トラシュー メンテの切り札 ネット
ワークコマンド自由自在 第3部 powershellスクリプトの基本を学ぶ 第1章 こんなに便利だpowershell 第2章 実録 図解でわかるpowershellスクリプトの作り方 第4部
powershellスクリプトの応用を学ぶ 第1章 安納順一のpowershell tips 第2章 新人技術者舞ちゃんのコマンド スクリプトで楽々ネットワーク管理

XML and JSON Recipes for SQL Server 2017-12-18
quickly find solutions to dozens of common problems encountered while using xml and json features that
are built into sql server content is presented in the popular problem solution format look up the
problem that you want to solve read the solution apply the solution directly in your own code problem
solved this book shows how to take advantage of xml and json to share data and automate tasks json is
commonly used to move data back and forth between the database and front end applications often running
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in a browser this book shows all you need to know about transforming query results into json format and
back again also covered are the processes and techniques for moving data into and out of xml format for
business intelligence and other purposes such as when transferring data from a reporting system into a
data warehouse or between different database brands such as between sql server and oracle microsoft
intensively implements xml in sql server and in many related products execution plans are generated in
xml format and this book shows you how to parse those plans and automate the detection of performance
problems the relatively new extended events feature writes tracing data into xml files and the recipes
in this book help in parsing those files xml is also used in sql server s bi tool set including in ssis
ssr and ssas xml is used in many configuration files and is even behind the construction of ddl triggers
in reading this book you ll dive deeply into the features that allow you to build and parse xml and also
json which is a specific format of xml used to transmit objects in a web friendly format between a
database and its front end applications what you will learn build xml and json objects in support of
automation and data transfer import and parse xml and json from operating system files build appropriate
indexes on xml objects to improve query performance move data from query result sets into json format
and back again automate the detection of database performance problems by querying and parsing the
database s own execution plans replace external and manual json processes with sql server s internal
json functionality who this book is for database administrators net developers business intelligence
developers and other professionals who want a deep and detailed skill set around working with xml and
json in a sql server database environment developers will particularly find the book useful for its
coverage of transforming database result sets into json text that can be transmitted to front end web
applications

Exam 70-463: Implementing a Data Warehouse with Microsoft® SQL
Server® 2012: Training Kit 2020-08-24
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません excelのマクロに似たス
クリプトを書くと gmailやスプレッドシートなどのサービスをさらに効率的に使えるようになります 本書は 中級者向けに実務での利用頻度が高い スプレッドシート を使いこなすために必要な google apps
script gas の各種サービスや機能を こんなことをするには という目的別に解説した逆引きリファレンスです クラス名やメソッド名でも引けるので 上級者にも便利です 新実行環境仕様 v8 に対応
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Google Apps Script目的別リファレンス 実践サンプルコード付き 2000-12
本書は javascript1 2を中心に javascriptのコア言語とクライアントサイドのフレームワークを 実例で網羅して詳細に解説するjavascriptプログラミングガイドの決定版である 初心者から
上級プログラマまでを対象とし 付録のcd romには すばやく必要な情報を検索できるように すべての関数 オブジェクト メソッド プロパティ コンストラクタ イベントハンドラのリファレンスをhtml形式で収録
している javascriptを使いこなして魅力的なウェブページ作りを行ないたいウェブページ作成者必携の一冊である

Java Script 2008-06-25
ビジネスを加速する実践的な導入支援書

FileMaker実践データベースシステム 2002
this book appeals to both developers and database administrators who are faced with the common situation
of having to migrate or integrate data from one location into another while the first section of the
book is designed for the beginner to dts it is assumed that the reader has at least basic database and
programming experience the second section is extensive coding and is best used by someone with
intermediate to advanced programming skills the third section contains a mix of examples that will be
useful to all levels of database administrators and programmers for the readers who have been using dts
this section can be used as a reference section and help with dts designs and usage unlike other
resources available this book covers data transformation in both sql server 7 and 2000

SQL Server DTS 2013-10-28
first published in 1981 this book has been written for those who want to comprehend how a large natural
language understanding program works thirty five professionals in cognitive science mostly psychologists
by training in a summer school were taught to grapple with the details of programming in artificial
intelligence as a part of the curriculum designed for this project the authors created what they called
micro programs these micro programs were an attempt to give students the flavor of using a large ai
program without all the difficulty normally associated with learning a complex system written by another
person using the authors parser eli or story understanding program sam they also gave students the micro
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versions of these programs which were very simple versions that operated in roughly the same way as
their larger versions but without all the frills students were asked to add pieces to the programs and
otherwise modify them in order to learn how they worked

Inside Computer Understanding 2015-08-30
posthumously inducted into the national radio hall of fame in 2007 richard durham creatively chronicled
and brought to life the significant events of his times durham s trademark narrative style engaged
listeners with fascinating characters compelling details and sharp images of pivotal moments in american
and african american history and culture in word warrior award winning radio producer sonja d williams
draws on archives and hard to access family records as well as interviews with family and colleagues
like studs terkel and toni morrison to illuminate durham s astounding career durham paved the way for
black journalists as a dramatist and a star investigative reporter and editor for the pioneering black
newspapers the chicago defender and muhammed speaks talented and versatile he also created the acclaimed
radio series destination freedom and here comes tomorrow and wrote for popular radio fare like the lone
ranger incredibly his energies extended still further to community and labor organizing advising chicago
mayoral hopeful harold washington and mentoring generations of activists incisive and in depth word
warrior tells the story of a tireless champion of african american freedom equality and justice during
an epoch that forever changed a nation

Word Warrior 2002
this book is broken up into a collection of hands on seminars that each focus on teaching a specific
aspect of flash mx the author begins each seminar by teaching core concepts and techniques then in the
workshop she takes the reader step by step through applying those concepts and techniques to an actual
flash movie by working through the book cover to cover you can build an entire flash web site that
includes compelling graphics and animation audio and video actionscript driven activities games and
personalization components and xml driven forms
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The Flash MX Project 2022-11-01
originally published in 1978 the process of question answering examines a phenomenon that relies on many
realms of human cognition language comprehension memory retrieval and language generation problems in
computational question answering assume a new perspective when question answering is viewed as a problem
in natural language processing a theory of human question answering must necessarily entail a theory of
human memory organization and theories of the cognitive processes that access and manipulate information
in memory this book describes question answering as a particular task in information processing the
theoretical models described here have been built on a formulation of general theories in natural
language processing theories about language that were developed without the specific problem of question
answering in mind by requiring programmers to be concerned with the precise form of information in
memory and the precise operations manipulating that information they can uncover significant problems
that would otherwise be overlooked an early insight into artificial intelligence today this reissue can
be enjoyed in its historical context

The Process of Question Answering 2021-02-09
a hands on application based introduction to machine learning and artificial intelligence ai create
compelling ai powered games and applications using the scratch programming language ai made easy with 13
projects machine learning also known as ml is one of the building blocks of ai or artificial
intelligence ai is based on the idea that computers can learn on their own with your help machine
learning for kids will introduce you to machine learning painlessly with this book and its free scratch
based companion website you ll see how easy it is to add machine learning to your own projects you don t
even need to know how to code step by easy step you ll discover how machine learning systems can be
taught to recognize text images numbers and sounds and how to train your models to improve them you ll
turn your models into 13 fun computer games and apps including a rock paper scissors game that
recognizes your hand shapes a computer character that reacts to insults and compliments an interactive
virtual assistant like siri or alexa a movie recommendation app an ai version of pac man there s no
experience required and step by step instructions make sure that anyone can follow along no experience
necessary ages 12
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Machine Learning for Kids 2015-10-19
extending ssis with net scripting is a timeless and comprehensive scripting toolkit for sql server
integration services to solve a wide array of everyday problems that ssis developers encounter the
detailed explanation of the script task and script component foundations helps you develop your own
scripting solutions but this book also shows a broad arsenal of readymade and well documented scripting
solutions for common problems all examples are in both c and vb net and work for all current versions of
ssis ssis is one of the leading etl data consolidation and data transformation tools in today s market
ssis is used by etl developers dbas and data analysts to transform data as required for different etl
processes there are many built in components and tasks to help developers to perform actions for example
there are tasks for sending and receiving files through ftp sending an email and for accessing a wide
range of database management systems yet there are times when developers require a task or component
that does not exist and it would make their life much easier if they could create that task or component
and that is what this book it is about it shows how to write net scripts and use the powerful microsoft
net library to implement new functionality as needed provides a timeless scripting toolkit for all
current ssis versions gives a comprehensive explanation of scripting in ssis offers a wide array of
readymade examples for everyday problems

Extending SSIS with .NET Scripting 2017-06-13
learn the basics of geographic information systems by solving real world problems with powerful open
source tools about this book this easy to follow guide allows you to manage and analyze geographic data
with ease using open source tools publish your geographical data online learn the basics of
geoinformatics in a practical way by solving problems who this book is for the book is for it
professionals who have little or no knowledge of gis it s also useful for those who are new to the gis
field who don t want to spend a lot of money buying licenses of commercial tools and training what you
will learn collect gis data for your needs store the data in a postgis database exploit the data using
the power of the gis queries analyze the data with basic and more advanced gis tools publish your data
and share it with others build a web map with your published data in detail the most commonly used gis
tools automate tasks that were historically done manually compiling new maps by overlaying one on top of
the other or physically cutting maps into pieces representing specific study areas changing their
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projection and getting meaningful results from the various layers by applying mathematical functions and
operations this book is an easy to follow guide to use the most matured open source gis tools for these
tasks we ll start by setting up the environment for the tools we use in the book then you will learn how
to work with qgis in order to generate useful spatial data you will get to know the basics of queries
data management and geoprocessing after that you will start to practice your knowledge on real world
examples we will solve various types of geospatial analyses with various methods we will start with
basic gis problems by imitating the work of an enthusiastic real estate agent and continue with more
advanced but typical tasks by solving a decision problem finally you will find out how to publish your
data and results on the web we will publish our data with qgis server and geoserver and create a basic
web map with the api of the lightweight leaflet web mapping library style and approach the book guides
you step by step through each of the core concepts of the gis toolkit building an overall picture of its
capabilities this guide approaches the topic systematically allowing you to build upon what you learned
in previous chapters by the end of this book you ll have an understanding of the aspects of building a
gis system and will be able to take that knowledge with you to whatever project calls for it

Practical GIS 2019-04-25
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 働き方改革 を推進する 業
務自動化 の武器として注目を集めるrpaのツールには種々ありますが nttアドバンステクノロジ株式会社によって開発され 導入実績ナンバーワンのwinactor ウィンアクター が 最もお勧めです 導入企業は
すでに3 000社を突破 2019年03月26日現在 そのwinactorを使いこなしてきたsbモバイルサービス株式会社 ソフトバンクグループ が これまでに蓄積したノウハウを一挙に公開します

徹底解説RPAツール WinActor導入・応用完全ガイド 2019-09-06
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません winactor は
nttアドバンステクノロジが発売する純国産 完全日本語対応rpaです プログラミング知識がなくても作れる シナリオ に沿って pc操作を代行します 導入 運用に豊富な経験をもつsbモバイルサービスの著者が 業
務自動化の検討から シナリオの開発 運用プロセス 実際の導入ノウハウまでわかりやすく解説します ver 6の新機能 メール受信機能 画像マッチングの精度向上 google chrome操作の自動記録 に対応し
ています
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Ver.6.1対応 徹底解説RPAツール WinActor導入・応用完全ガイド 2017-09-25
develop and extend efficient cloud native applications with servicenow about this book build and
customize your apps and workflows to suit your organization s requirements perform in depth application
development from designing forms to writing business rules client scripts and workflows comprehensive
guide to the end to end implementation of designing and extending apps with servicenow who this book is
for if you are a servicenow administrator and developer and need to build and customize your service
management solution apps and workflows with servicenow then this book is for you what you will learn
customize the servicenow dashboard to meet your business requirements use administration and security
controls to add roles and ensure proper access manage tables and columns using data dictionaries learn
how application scopes are defined within servicenow configure different types of table to design your
application start using the different types of scripting options available in servicenow design and
create workflows for task tables use debugging techniques available in servicenow to easily resolve
script related issues run scripts at regular time intervals using the scheduled script execution module
in detail servicenow provides service management for every department in the enterprise including it
human resources facilities field service and more this book focuses on all the steps required to develop
apps and workflows for any of your business requirements using servicenow you will start with the first
module which covers the basics of servicenow and how applications are structured how you can customize
the dashboard as required and also how to create users after you get used to the dashboard you will move
on to the next module applications and tables where you will learn about working with different tables
and how you can create a scope other than the global scope for your application the next module is
scripting and apis where you will learn scripting in servicenow and use powerful apis to develop
applications the final module administration essentials covers debugging advanced database features and
scheduled script creation by the end of the book you will have mastered creating organized and customer
friendly applications style and approach a step by step tutorial to designing applications and workflows
with servicenow

ServiceNow Application Development 1991-04-10
this volume is a collection of papers on topics focused around concurrency based on research work
presented at the uk japan workshop held at wadham college oxford september 25 27 1989 the volume is
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organized into four parts papers on theoretical aspects of concurrency which reflect strong research
activities in the uk including theories on ccs and temporal logic rdl papers on object orientation and
concurrent languages which reflect major research activities on concurrency in japan the languages
presented include extensions of c prolog and lisp as well as object based concurrent languages papers on
parallel architectures and vlsi logic including a rewrite rule machine a graph rewriting machine and a
dataflow architecture an overview of the workshop including the abstracts of the talks and the list of
participants the appendix gives a brief report of the first uk japan workshop in computer science held
at sendai japan july 6 9 1987

Concurrency 2006-02-20
master the core of all development and prepare for the future mastering html and xhtml is the most
complete up to date book on the core language of the you ll learn everything you need to know about
coding web pages in both html and xhtml the latest more powerful version of html but it doesn t stop
there you also get practical instruction in complementary web technologies such as javascript css and
dynamic html along with a masters reference that makes it easy to find the information you need tying it
all together is the authors expert guidance on planning developing and maintaining effective accessible
websites coverage includes choosing between html and xhtml creating web pages planning and developing
public personal and intranet sites including images in web pages using html xhtml frames effectively
converting html to xhtml creating css style sheets using javascript including multimedia creating
dynamic html or dynamic xhtml documents validating xhtml or html documents creating coherent easily
maintainable websites making your website searchable accommodating users with disabilities creating an
xml dtd extending xhtml with namespaces

Mastering HTML and XHTML 2006-05
sqlサーバー徹底解説 データベースの設計 構築から管理までを 一冊に凝縮 仕事に役立つ便利帳
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SQLサーバー&コマンドユーザー便利帳 2022-02-22
データ更新 2023年7月5日 新しいデザインの表紙に更新しました br aws技術書に匹敵する濃厚な解説 試験対策書を超えたdva c01対応の学習書 aws top engineers
ambassadorsの著者 川畑光平氏が直々に執筆 awsが提供するサービスを幅広く網羅して 細かく解説しています 実際の試験で問われる 重箱の隅を突くような設問にも答えられるよう 出題傾向を徹底分析してい
ます 各章末で 理解度をはかれる演習問題を多数収録しており 合格できる知識以上の実力が身に付きます また巻末には 学習の総仕上げに最適な 模擬試験問題 を1回分収録 こちらも実際の出題傾向を徹底分析して作問し
ていますので 本番の試験で焦ることがないよう しっかりサポートします これからaws認定デベロッパー アソシエイト資格試験 dva c01 を受験する人は必携の1冊です 発行 インプレス

徹底攻略AWS認定デベロッパー - アソシエイト教科書 2012-07
first published in 2012 routledge is an imprint of taylor francis an informa company

Digital Compositing with Nuke 2019-01-31
leverage powerful features of the sql server and watch your infrastructure transform into a high
performing reliable network of systems key featuresexplore more than 20 real world use cases to
understand sql server featuresget to grips with the sql server always on technologylearn how to choose
ha and dr topologies for your systembook description professional sql server high availability and
disaster recovery explains the high availability and disaster recovery technologies available in sql
server replication alwayson and log shipping you ll learn what they are how to monitor them and how to
troubleshoot any related problems you will be introduced to the availability groups of alwayson and
learn how to configure them to extend your database mirroring through this book you will be able to
explore the technical implementations of high availability and disaster recovery technologies that you
can use when you create a highly available infrastructure including hybrid topologies note that this
course does not cover sql server failover cluster installation with shared storage by the end of the
book you ll be equipped with all that you need to know to develop robust and high performance
infrastructure what you will learnconfigure and troubleshoot replication alwayson and log shippingstudy
the best practices to implement ha and dr solutionsdesign ha and dr topologies for the sql server and
study how to choose a topology for your environmentuse t sql to configure replication alwayson and log
shippingmigrate from on premise sql server to azure sql databasemanage and maintain alwayson
availability groups for extended database mirroringwho this book is for professional sql server high
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availability and disaster recovery is for you if you are a database administrator or database developer
who wants to improve the performance of your production environment prior experience of working with sql
server will help you get the most out of this book

Professional SQL Server High Availability and Disaster Recovery
2020-05-07
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません gmailやgoogleス
プレッドシートといった 便利なgoogle関連サービスが多くの企業で導入されています google apps scriptを使えばこれらのサービスをさらに使いやすくできます 本書は google apps
script gas を用いた業務効率化 自動化に取り組む方のために メール送付の自動化やシフト管理表をgoogleカレンダーに反映させるなど 9つの活用ケースを通して学ぶ実践書です また google
apps script基礎文法も解説しています

Google Apps Script実践プログラミング 2011-06-17
this two volume set ccis 166 and ccis 167 constitutes the refereed proceedings of the international
conference on digital information and communication technology and its applications dictap 2011 held in
dijon france in june 2010 the 128 revised full papers presented in both volumes were carefully reviewed
and selected from 330 submissions the papers are organized in topical sections on applications image
processing visual interfaces and user experience network security ad hoc network cloud computing data
compression software engineering networking and mobiles distributed and parallel processing social
networks ontology algorithms multimedia e learning interactive environments and emergent technologies
for e learning signal processing information and data management

Digital Information and Communication Technology and Its Applications
2006-07-26
this book constitutes the refereed proceedings of the 9th pacific rim international conference on
artificial intelligence pricai 2006 held in guilin china in august 2006 the book presents 81 revised
full papers and 87 revised short papers together with 3 keynote talks the papers are organized in
topical sections on intelligent agents automated reasoning machine learning and data mining natural
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language processing and speech recognition computer vision perception and animation and more

PRICAI 2006: Trends in Artificial Intelligence 2018-03-20
this book includes high quality peer reviewed papers from the international conference on recent
advancement in computer communication and computational sciences racccs 2017 held at aryabhatta college
of engineering research center ajmer india on september 2 3 2017 presenting the latest developments and
technical solutions in computational sciences data science data and knowledge engineering require
networking and communication as a backbone and have a wide scope of implementation in engineering
sciences keeping this ideology in mind the book offers insights that reflect the advances in these
fields from upcoming researchers and leading academicians across the globe covering a variety of topics
such as intelligent hardware and software design advanced communications intelligent computing
technologies advanced software engineering the web and informatics and intelligent image processing it
helps those in the computer industry and academia use the advances of next generation communication and
computational technology to shape real world applications

Ambient Communications and Computer Systems 2013-03-02
this book was prepared as the final publication of cost action ic0703 data traffic monitoring and
analysis theory techniques tools and applications for the future networks it contains 14 chapters which
demonstrate the results quality and the impact of european research in the field of tma in line with the
scientific objective of the action the book is structured into three parts network and topology
measurement and modelling traffic classification and anomaly detection quality of experience

Data Traffic Monitoring and Analysis 2013-03-08
the cooperation test apt francez de roever was originally conceived to capture the proof theoretical
analogue of distributed message exchange between disjoint processes as opposed to the interference
freedom test owicki gries being the proof theoretical analogue of concurrent communication by means of
interference through jointly shared variables some authors levin gries lamport schneider schlichting and
schneider stress that both forms of communication can be proof theoretically characterized using
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interference freedom only since proofs for both ultimately amount to an invariance proof of a big global
assertion ashcroft invariance of whose parts amounts to interference freedom yet i feel that the
characteristic nature of the cooperation test is still preserved in the analysis of these authors
because in their analysis of csp the part dealing with interference freedom specializes to maintenance
of a global invariant the expression of which requires per process the introduction of auxiliary
variables which are updated in that process only thus preserving the concept of disjointness as opposed
to sharing since now all variables from different processes are disjoint the cooperation test has been
applied to characterize concurrent communication as occurring in hoare s communicating sequential
processes csp hoare 2 ichbiah s ada arm and brinch hansen s distributed processes dp brinch hansen this
characterization has been certified through soundness and completeness proofs apt 2 gerth as in the
interference freedom test this characterization consists of two stages a local sequential stage and a
global stage

Logics and Models of Concurrent Systems 2014-10-01
desired state configuration dsc is a powerful configuration management platform that makes it easier
than ever to perform cross platform configuration management of your infrastructure whether on premise
or in the cloud dsc provides the management platform and application programming interface api that can
be used with any programming language windows powershell desired state configuration revealed will take
you through this new technology from start to finish and demonstrates the dsc interfaces through windows
powershell dsc allows you to manage target devices by simply declaring what state you want them to be in
using new declarative language extensions rather than writing detailed instructions to get them into
that state this makes continuous delivery in windows easier than ever before in an environment where
changes and deployments are happening all the time dsc makes the necessary adjustments to the system so
you don t have to windows powershell desired state configuration revealed starts with an overview of the
configuration management features in windows followed by a discussion of the architecture of dsc and its
components you ll then explore dsc s built in features and resources followed by some of the different
methods provided for delivering configuration information within your ecosystem and learn about
configuration monitoring and reporting in the latter part of the book you ll find out how to get more
power out of dsc by writing your own custom dsc resources including a range of useful examples and the
book concludes with vital information on deploying and troubleshooting dsc in a production environment
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along with some expert tips and tricks you might find useful along the way windows powershell desired
state configuration revealed is your one stop guide to this new technology and how it can change your
working life for the better

Windows PowerShell Desired State Configuration Revealed 2010-04-16
apple training series mac os x v10 5 deployment v10 5 uses a combination of task based instruction and
strong visuals to teach intermediate and advanced users how to deploy a wide range of files and systems
to multiple users in a large organization author kevin white takes readers through the deployment of
software ranging from individual files to complete systems to multiple users discussing the range of
methodologies used intermediate users will learn how to use apple deployment tools including disk
utility packagemaker apple software restore and netboot advanced users will learn how to customize
deployment solutions with scripts to provide post installation configuration throughout the book users
learn how to tie all of the solutions together to create fully integrated software and hardware
deployment plans

Apple Training Series 2014-12-25
the bestselling study guide for the popular linux professional institute certification level 1 lpic 1
the updated fifth edition of lpic 1 linux professional institute certification study guide is a
comprehensive one volume resource that covers 100 of all exam objectives building on the proven sybex
study guide approach this essential resource offers a comprehensive suite of study and learning tools
such as assessment tests hands on exercises chapter review questions and practical real world examples
this book completely updated to reflect the latest 101 500 and 102 500 exams contains clear concise and
user friendly information on all of the linux administration topics you will encounter on test day key
exam topics include system architecture linux installation and package management gnu and unix commands
user interfaces and desktops essential system services network and server security and many more linux
servers currently have a 20 market share which continues to grow the linux os market saw a 75 increase
from last year and is the third leading os behind windows and macos there has never been a better time
to expand your skills broaden your knowledge and earn certification from the linux professional
institute a must have guide for anyone preparing for the 101 500 and 102 500 exams this study guide
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enables you to assess your performance on practice exams to determine what areas need extra study
understand and retain vital exam topics such as administrative tasks network configuration booting linux
working with filesystems writing scripts and using databases gain insights and tips from two of the
industry s most highly respected instructors consultants and authors access sybex interactive tools that
include electronic flashcards an online test bank customizable practice exams bonus chapter review
questions and a searchable pdf glossary of key terms lpic 1 linux professional institute certification
study guide is ideal for network and system administrators studying for the lpic 1 exams either for the
first time or for the purpose of renewing their certifications

シャーロック・クロニクル 2019-10-14
解くだけでみるみる合格力がつく 大好評のスピードマスター問題集が ver4 5に対応して登場 linux教育に定評のある著者が 最新試験 version 4 5 を 徹底的に分析し 書き下ろした試験対策問題集
です 試験別 分野別に対策問題があり それぞれの試験ごとの 模擬試験も掲載されています 各問ごとに詳しい解説があり 問題を解いていくことで確実に実力が付きます lpiが行っている厳正な審査に合格した lpi認
定トレーニングマテリアル です 対応試験 201試験 lpi level2 exam 201 202試験 lpi level2 exam 202 本書の特徴 version4 5に完全対応 lpiの審査を通っ
た lpic認定教材 latm 問題 解答 解説がテンポよく読み進められる 201 7章 模試 202試験 6章 模試で完全網羅 lpiアカデミック認定校の講師による信頼の解説 問題の重要度が一目で分かる 目
次 第1部 201試験 第1章 キャパシティプランニング 第2章 linuxカーネル 第3章 システムの起動 第4章 ファイルシステム 第5章 高度なストレージとデバイスの管理 第6章 ネットワークの構成
第7章 システムの保守 201試験 模擬試験 第2部 202試験 第1章 ドメインネームサーバ 第2章 webサービス 第3章 ファイル共有 第4章 ネットワーククライアント管理 第5章 電子メールサービス
第6章 システムセキュリティ 202試験 模擬試験

LPIC-1 Linux Professional Institute Certification Study Guide
2017-10-30

Linux教科書 LPICレベル2 スピードマスター問題集 Version4.5対応
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